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RepublicOne explanation for the widespread absence of floral nectar in many orchids
is that it causes pollinators to visit fewer flowers on non-rewarding plants,
resulting in more outcrossed progeny and more efficient pollen export. In the last
two decades, the cross-pollination hypothesis has been tested by several
experiments, in which nectar was added or removed from the flowers of non-
rewarding and rewarding orchids, respectively. On the basis of a literature survey
I concluded that the presence of nectar has a clear impact on pollinator behaviour,
with a tendency to increase both pollen removal and deposition. The impact of a
reward on the incidence of self-pollination and thus on pollen and ovule
discounting remains unclear. The manipulative experiments with nectar
rewarding species seem to be unsuitable for testing this hypothesis. The
consequences of these results for the theory and future research will be discussed.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.065
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We investigated the pollination system of Cytinus visseri (Cytinaceae), a
dioecious holoparasite with flowers that are borne just above ground level,
produce copious amounts of nectar and emit a highly pungent scent domi-
nated by aliphatic compounds. No insects were observed to visit the flowers,
but live-trapped individuals of two mammal species, the striped field mouse
Rhabdomys pumilio and the short-snouted elephant shrew Elephantulus
brachyrhynchus, had pollen on their snouts and many (N5000) pollen tetrads
of Cytinus in their faecal pellets, assumedly from wet preening their fur.
There were also footprints of small mammals on casts and smoked plates left
around plants. Captive mammals readily lapped nectar from flowers of C.
visseri and accumulated large pollen loads on their snouts. Experiments
using a y-maze olfactometer showed that small mammals are strongly
attracted to one of the two dominant aliphatic compounds in the floral scent.
This is the first report of a scent compound that attracts ground-dwelling
mammals to flowers.
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Taxonomic value of floralmorphology in the genusCryptolepis (Apocynaceae,
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Bloemfontein 9300, South AfricaThe family Apocynaceae may be regarded as the dicot equivalent of the
Orchidaceae due to the complex entomophylous pollination mechanism found
in both families. The morphology of the pollination mechanism forms the basis
of the classification of the five subfamilies of the Apocynaceae. Of these
subfamilies the Periplocoideae, with their relatively simple form of the
pollination mechanism, are regarded as one of the basal subfamilies,
connecting the most primitive Rauvolfioideae and Apocynoideae to the more
evolved Secamonoideae and Asclepiadoideae. The seemingly basal position of
Cryptolepis in addition to its large size of 30 species, in a subfamily that
consists mainly of mono- or ditypic genera, could lend it considerable
taxonomic and systematic significance. Determining the evolutionary history
of the genus may shed some light on the phylogenetic relationship of the
Apocynoideae with the Periplocoideae, and could eventually aid the
development of a sound classification system for the Apocynaceae sensu
latu. This is a preliminary report on the taxonomic value of the floral
morphology and the pollination mechanism of Cryptolepis, as part of a
taxonomic revision of the genus in southern Africa.
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Many of the so-called ‘carrion flowers’ of the stapeliads (Asclepiadoideae–
Ceropegieae), are well known for the emission of easily noticeable strong and
fetid scents resembling that of carrion, urine or faeces as an adaptation to flies as
pollinators. By using thermodesorption, combined with gas chromatography–
mass spectrometry 149 floral volatiles were identified from 15 stapeliad species.
Sapromyiophilous stapeliads are highly diverse in their scent composition, in
which sulphur compounds, benzenoids, fatty acid derivatives or nitrogen-
containing compounds contribute most considerably to the fetid aroma. Four
groups are evident that seem to reflect different mimicry types: species with high
p-cresol content but low amounts of oligosulphides (herbivore faeces mimicry);
species with mainly oligosulphides and low amounts of p-cresol (carnivore/
omnivore faeces or carcass mimicry); species with high amounts of heptanal and
octanal (carnivore/omnivore faeces or carcass mimicry); and species with
hexanoic acid (urine mimicry). In another 15 species of the most advanced tribe
in Apocynaceae–Asclepiadoideae, the Asclepiadeae, a group adapted mainly to
Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera we identified 128 compounds belonging to seven
different biosynthetic classes. Most of these compounds were already identified
in the stapeliads. However, some of the major components, such as (Z/E)-
ocimene, linalool, lilac aldehyde, and 2-phenylethyl acetate were only found in
the Asclepiadeae. Analysis of the chemical profiles showed that the species can
be divided into two main groups: species dominated by monoterpenoids, and
species dominated by benzenoids. Some species emitted compounds known
especially from nocturnal moth-pollinated plants, and these plantsmay attract not
only day-active visitors but also nocturnal insects.
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